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Ul.UTlllMI,

AMAKF.lt .V 1IIIOWN,WAN

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will

be very low ami Oak Hall will

repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

VVanamakf.k & Hkown.

Uau Ham.,
B, K. Corner Slilh and Market,;

ul7-ll- l'lllLADKLl'IIIA.

IUHNISIIINO UIMlDS KOII

EASTER.
Lowoh Sonrfa,

Club Houoo'Iion,
Lntonr. Slylo Dollars.

Tho Royal Shirt,
Hholn Stono Stude

llilllt nt in Diamond ut

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO STHKKT,

All-Wo- ol Sulfa, $10.
AIMVool Suits, $12.

i liiwu urn our unut pec UltlM In
MP.N'S HKADY-MAD- K l.l.WI lll-M- .

Unliable goods.now patterns, hunUitniiin
styles, excellent lining, well made,
trimmed uuil lined, n'lullly uml price
considered, we know et nollnoor goods
equalling tliuia sold In Hilt city. Cotnl-itcnl- ln

liiobellol that tradu inuliiullv
satlslaetory will result ihointrom, we
lnlli cotnparlaon with the best tlmt
like llguros will lniy elsewhere.

Mooaurod Sult. S1Q

Morvnurod Suits, - 81G
Monaurod Sultn, $10 to $GO

The largest nml licit assortment el
foreign Mini Domostlo Woolens nliown
tiy uny Clothing House In tlm city.
Everything requisite to plcuso diverse

plain.
Slop In nml got our price ; Then sue

II yru can ilo better elsewhere Tlmt
trot often make, us trade.

II U guaranteed In uvory
Insunco, whether llio form lo syintnct-rlca- l

or otherwise, else th"loss be ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADlNU I.ANIASTKK tLOTHIH.IlS,

NO. 12 WAST KINO STREET.
LANOASTKlt. I'A.

H. UEHHAUT.

SPRING OPENING

- T--

H.GERH ART'S
TnllorliiR I'stiibHshmeul.

1 am now prepared to show to tlio trailo an
assortment et Woolen lor the Spring am
SuinmiirTiailo which lor lleauty, Oualliy ami
Quantity surpasses all my loimur iitfort to
please my customers.

Nono liul the vnry bout Foreign anil Atnorl-ca-

fabitcs for Diem anil lluslncss Suit s a
romplntn llnuol the Luteal Similes el Spring
fjvercoamig.

Tho very best el workmanship uml piked
lower than any llnuso In llui city ter thu same
lualiiyof good

H. GrBBHABT.
'JAlLOli,

No. 6 East King Street,

TUltAUUO ANi VIOAUS.

HTKI1MAN CO.H.'

TOBACCO & CIGARS
--AT-

WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL.

AlA. HIIAND3 Olf CIIKWINC1 A HMOUINU

TOBACCO,
iKtAUKYTiT-B- , SMOKKU'rt AUTlCI.K8.any-mini- s

PurtiilHtnn to the Trailn lit I.arun
T,aK!iAUWUSlK!,;,a,t,'A-

-

H. L. Stehman & Cos,
NO. 110 NOliTH QUBBN ST.

,OI'IUKl,I'U,,VMl.AllR.
1.1 1 11. r. nr.uu. hik.

DKUIIl HMOIUNll.
I.orir. JACK.

OI,l VllltilNIA, r.tc.
,....i.i .jii it A'i'itm.

IHJIllllNllil'I'lUIUIIl' OUT.
1IKTWKKN THK ACl'S, Kte.

44 IinporUul rtuit Doinestlo ClKarn. All
Krailefl ami prices, tllvo un u call.

mar3l-lyi- l .

rilOTIHIUAI'UH.

H. ICOTB.J.
Thoro has been euoh n aouantl (or

I.AUQ15 l'UOTOOUAl'HS that 1 was
coropolloit to KOt a VKItY liAUOK
OAMK11A I10X to moot the itomanil.
Wo can now roako yon a 1'IIOTOaa
small as the smallest loukot will hold
up to a lace, to nt .an ItixVS

rrumo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon ntreat

june'MWi

UtiUTUXMI,

For Decoration Day, the Amer-

ican Soldlors' day, we have Flan-
nels of various grades, but all
are froe from cotton, all pure
Indigo dyoand warranted not to
fade. White Duck Vests very
Low in Prlco.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Builiing, Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

I'llll.AIIKI.I'IIIA.

KltUllANT TAIl.OKINU.M

DAVID R. WINTERS,

FINE
MERCHANT

TAILOE,
No. 23 North Queen St.,

TAMINlt I'A I IT I KMB"
AUK A I.I, TDK ICAtIK,

HUT THM AUK NOT MOItK I'Ol'ULAK
THAN

'I ho Neu. Fitting,

Well Mmlo Clothing
-- OK

&

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Oontro Square.

Tho Btsl $10 All-W- ool huits in the City.

Undotwenr, Undorwear, Uuderwear.

I.AIKVr NO KI.TIKS IS

(IKSI'S' FUHNISIIIiNU (JOODS.

Burger & Sutton

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
IMyil

INVIIAIUIN,

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
K VI' K.N I) Til K.llt 1 N V ITATiO.N

To their many ciiutoninri anil the public In
Bonrrol. lornii inapiiriiiiiitii umii ikvarum Spiln htock et gooiU In thuptuco,
which we tllilKO io your uwn umui- in u
style, at the followlnif low prlrcn :

All-wo- Hull lor bulil089 , i
--hotter l w'

camlmoro is
il cas,luiuro ...HI no

-- bent InitlKO liluu cloth.... 17i)
womtoiUorksciow (black

or blno) J.9,?1.
All-wo- bitlt-lan- oy corkscrew

KiiKllsIt corkscrew M Ou

French wotl.iaoHiura 11

Uomctiibor we pay ourown personul altfllitlon
to BollliiKna wall ui cutting til thoroloro on.
nblCH im to uiiilornell the cloaost nnil umui
critical noiiao in tno cuy.

OUIIUIIKATSI'KCIAI.TV,

Pants to Order.
Albwool Pants ut $J..V. !., I.M, .. ,''i

tfl.oo, 1(1 to, I7.W), up to I3.0U.

I'leano take a vlow In pamlnu' our Bhow
WlmlowH. fit. Stylo anil Durable Workinftti-Bhl- p

giiaraiitocil,

Lfiansmaii&Bro.

No. titi-u- 'S NORTH QUBBN STRHBT,

UlKlit on the Bouthwoat Coruar el OratiKO
Btrcot,

l.ANOAbTKU, I'A.

44-- Not connected with any other; Clothing
Houuoln thocltv.

I t r uirntoua Water on UraiiKht,
llonry Ituhter, proprietor olttio Ornpo Hotel.

f anil 31 h'orth tlueon Btrcot, ha, remOiloU--
trio barroom, eteoli'U tlratclass HolrlKerators

Oharle, Class's col-- ?' on ilrauKbtMi1.",!1 PiiiiB liilnhlH, 1.AUKU ItKKK lor
which no In solo aont In this city. Also, UAU.
atoija WATKltnom tno iamou tzcoiaior
SiirliH. auratona, N. V. A lull assortment el
tlio purest Wlnea anil Liquors on M,

I'Ul.lOK.

)OMUK.
A

of

of
a

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

JUUtilVAL INHTUVMKNTa,

TITILUOX A WIIITB

Wilcox& Whito Organ (3o.

SPKCIAL 'I EN DAYS 8ALW.
now ib;tiik TlUK TO IIU

PIANOS AND ORGANfcJ

AT OLAUUHTKIllNO IMtlCKS.

Ono Coo.1 Seconit-llani- l 1'lano i)tM
fxtn Kii.iiint Hocond-llam- l Uruan w
Ono KloKttnt Now Organ, t'ouplerd

unit uft.oi

Wilcox White OrgauB irom 175 ui to im.on

Knabe," MoPhall, arovonBteln &
Puller, Koyatono, anil Voee

& Bona Planoa,

All Marked Down to llottom I'rlccs Aimo.i
glyon away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerornw,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
II. II. I.UCKKNUAC1I, Agent.

Jebl7-U- a

BISHOPS CONSECRATED.

VAST AUUIKNUIS AT UOMTKUKNU1S.

lluilnc.n el tlio Uonvantluu iKlnc itnptilly
Trnnincteil-Wor- K et tlio Krocit-ina- n'

Aid Hociety.
Tho Holemn and Itnprccslvo cctciiionicH
the consecration or the flvo bishops

oloot uttractcd an lmnicuso auuionco at the
Methodist Ronoral conferouoo tn Philadel-
phia on Thursday. Tho balcony and
KftllcricH wore orowdod, ft i;ro.it iirnpurtluu

thoRoocciii)yinK-oat- b0'")f ladien. In
front neat in tlio (jallory ovorlookln the

atatro, whore the oonBCOration took plaoo, of
wan Mr. H. H. IIaycn. Not Icsh thau 200
iwoplo woio crowded in the hall during the
consecration ncrvlcoH, fully half of those
otttsldo the portion rcectvtd for dtlccatCH
being women.

At 1 1 o'clock the ton 0.b1iois, led by
Bishop Simpson, illcd upon the Btago and
arranged theinsolvo.i on either side of the
presidium bishop's chair, which wan occu-
pied

are
by the vonerablo ncnlor bishop. Tho

llvo biBhopit olcot, each acconipatiicd by
two oldotH, took positions in the rear of
the stage liishop Iiowman read the Col-loo- t,

and Kev. Dr. J. B. lltij;li;itn tead the
oplstla and Kov. Dr. J. 11. Vincent the
Cospol, whloh alwayo prcocdo thu pivMeti
tatiou of the bishopu uloot. Tho piusonta.
tloim wcto made an follow n, each elder
saying an ho advanced with tlio catuliJato :

"Wo present unto you thin holy man to be
oonseoratcd a bishop." Ilmliop ultot W X.
Nindo wbh prcnonted by Ituv. I).-- . J. S.
IliiiKlmni, Hishop elect W. V. M.tll.iliou by
Hov. Dr. I.. I'rontlco, nishopolcjt V. M.
Walden by Hcv. Dr. It. fl. Rust, Uisbop
elect C. II. Fowler by Uov. Dr. .1. II. Viu
cent, and Missionary Bishop oloot Win.
Taylor by Itev. I). Waro. Tho usu.il
prayer was then said by Bishop Itjwnian,
next iu seniority to Bishop Simpson, who Bu
appouted to be too foeblo to take a very
notivo part iu tlio iiervice.t

Kach one of the bishops i:lvl was then
inlorroKiitcd by the bishops in turn as to
his convictions of hiH callinj; to the work in
of a bishop, his determination to faithfully
exorcise himsoif in the oflico, etc., accord-
ing to the form in the discipline) This
wax followed by au exhortation by Bishop
Foster, and thou, with imprcssivo solomui
ty, was paid the Vtni Creator Hjitrilna
Bishop AudrowH loading. Bishop Ilarrix
then led the vast congregation lu prajer,
as a preparation lor the concluding and
most solemn ceremony of the convention

the laying on of the hands of four by
bishops and two oldora upon the headef
each one of the ' candidaton m turn, nnd au
repeating tlio supplication to Uoil to pour
out the Holy Oliont upon him who thus
lias been invented with the oflico and work
of a bishop. Bishopn Simpson and Bow by
man, assisted by four others, oiUciatud iu
each instance. Tho presentation of a
Blblo to eacli of the new bishop?, with au
exhortation, concluded the oeromonioH,
and, after a prayer by Bishop Morrill and
the singing of the doxology, the cougro
Ration was diauiittcd with the bonodiotion "
by Bibhop Simpson.

Considerable business wan disposed of
by the conference bofero the Consecration
occurred. A resolution introduced by
Dr. Curry, providing that the committeo
on cxpeuEes pay the whole amount of
oxpeutes of each delogate and draw upon
the book cohcern for any dollcioucy thore of
may be, mot with vigorous protest upon
the ground that the book coucorn's profits
by the lustriotivo rules, could only be ap-
plied for the bancllt of the travoliug, hit
pornumerary, supcrauuatcd and worn nut 1

preachers. Tho resolution, was, lionovor,
finally adopted.

Tho teport of the comuiitteo on Frood-mau- 's

aid provoked au interesting debate.
Iu recent years funds of that society have In

been used for the education of the poor
whiarpooplo of the South, as well as for a
the bcui lit of the onlorod poeplo. A good
deal of opposition has boon made to this,
and it has been called evou by so harsh a
name as " misappropriation of funds."
Tho committco not only commended tlio
action of the society but rooommondod tLo It
further continuauco of the policy. Objec-
tion was made to the use iu the report of
the words " separate white schools" iu to

the ulauso of approval of the society's to
hwork, and to another olauso which might

be conatruod into au approval of other
denominations. It was contended that
the woids " separate white sohools" wore
uuwihc, and "separate" was striakon out.
Tho olt'cusivo olauso was also rejected.
With these oxceptions the loport was
adopted, one of t'.io resolutions being as
follows : " that the question el soparate
or mixed tohools we cotibldcr one of oxpe It
dicucy and right, which is to be left to the
olroico and administration of tlioso on the
ground acd more immediately couoorncd,"

'i
rrfBbjteruin Uencrn. Aiinbly.

Tho reception of Hov. Joseph B. Strattou
D. D of Natclioz, Miss., cori03pnnding
delegates from the I'rcsbytotiau assembly
south, in session at Vioksburg Miss , and
Hov. Cornelius Brott, of Jersey City, N.
J., delegates rcsprcsonting the general
synod of the ltofonn ohurch of America,
oocupied almost the entire session on
Thursday. Tho lccoption was attended
with great enthusiasm, and tooiproi'.al
HddicsscH wore made by Hove. Htiatton
and Brott. and Modorater Hays and Uov.
Alexander M. Heed, chairman of tt o
committeo on foreign oonespondoiiuv
Dr. Strattou iu carrying out hU ojuuiiik
sloii, In ought the most hearty, suieeio ami
hcaitfelt grcotings and couiatul.itions
of the I'resbytcriau ashcmlily uoiith.
Modeinlor Hays responded leoliugly aud
appiopriatoly reciprocated llio ureoiuiKH
'I ho vast assembly thou rose aud h mg the
DoxoloRy. Mr. Brott's congratulatoiy
mcssagoalso olioted response mid woidsol
praise.

TIM': ikon wnmu I.- -

llie rullurn ill tlio how lii Ounli'iriiii--.

1 IttHbuiK dispatch tn the Inniiii i

When thoBovon mombcisof tlm Amal
gamated association whioh ompo.ic the
scale conferenco committee tiled iluvwi the
Ntalts of the Wcstorn iiou association
bulldlug tlioy looked tired and solemn.
They had mot with a Hko number of rep
renontatlves from tlio Manufaotuters'

to try to ariango tlio foalo for
the ooming year. Tho two oommittoos
weio iu tchslon oxtctly two hours, aud
were no nearer a Bottlomont whou they
adjouincd thau when the oiiiferouoo be
gan.

Tho confeicnoo mot at tlm oall of the
matmfaoluiois, as Mr. Woeks stated they
tlimu'lit tliat after tlm liiiauuinl lluny III

Now York probably the Amalgamated
inon had changed their minds and wore
ready to Kottle. Tlio llrst proposition
eamo from the AtnaWaumted side. Thoy
offered to strike out the llrst item iu the
ngtecmont, and whloh had only boon In.
eottcd in the now soalo, whloh provides
that all labor "not employed under the
scale hlmll be govoruod by thoscalo." Ihis
sootlon lias caused a arcat deal of objeo-

tlnn mi ihanartof the maiiufaoturors at
tlio list conferenco, and had boon pro-

nounced by some of thorn to be an out-
rage. This did not modify the objections
to the instrument In the oyes of the iiinnii.
faoturcrs, and It was rcjootcd. Thou the
raanufaoturora nroposod to aooopt the old
soalo Hat that is, wlthmit the modlflca

I tlons that wore ntldod to the now one, and

pay on a two and a half cent card rate
until Hoptombor 1, when, unless the trade
justified it, a two cent rate would be en-

forced.
This the Amalgamated men rofuscd to

accept, as it was virtually a ten per oont.
rodttotion. Arbitration wa ofTorod by the
mauufaoturers. This won refused posi-
tively, as the Amalgamated association of
iron workers is strongly opposed to that
mothodof sottllng difToronoos, Tho man-
ufacturers gave notice that they would
petition court for a tribunal under the pro-
visions of tlio Wallace not, and allow the
public to judge of the rightcousuossof
their notion. With this comforting orurab

Information In their pockets the Amal-
gamated men fllod out, and the confer-un- co

was at an end.

CALAMITY AM) UlllMK.

'llio Kecnril el the llu'i DoIdk".
It Isoflloially ropertod that Chlof Salinas,

Ciprlauo Arrayo and I'cdro Horrcra, who
the train wreckers captured by the

Mcxioau government forces, attompted to
cscapo while on their way to Coloya, and
were all killed. This makes ton of the
wrcokcrs shot. Four of them, against
whom proof was dlfllcult wore sent to
Yucatan to hovoro in the army.

Boveral ofllcors overtook a gang of horse
thieves and whisky poddlots in the Indian
Territory and in attempting to arrest tham
one of the thieves was killed, another
mortally and n Ihltd slightly wounded.
Two of the ofllceis wciosllghtly wounded.

Woloomo II. Boobe, i well known law-
yer of Now York, was killed by n locomo
tlvn near Plaintlold. on the Now Jorcey
Central railway. Ho was 75 years of ngo
and had practiced iu the United States
courts for 50 years.

Bitford li. Doan shot aud killed his
brother Dauiol, at Savannah, ter betraying

ford's daughter. A coroner's jury rnc-drr- od

a vordiot of justlflablo homicide
Tho wholesale liquor store of Chailes

Wczlcr, In Ht. Louts, has been robbed of
$25,000 in waroliouso rocnipts and $75,000

insurance policies.
John Oohmau, his wife and grown up

daiightor perished by the burning of their
dwolllng near Portsmouth, Ohio, on Wed
ncfulav night.

T. J. llinn?, of Atlanta, cjmmltlod sui
cido by cutting his throat with a pocket
knlfo iu the telegraph oflico at Oolumbin,
Georgia.

Tho Owonsbore' wagon factory at
Owonsbore', Kentucky, has boon damigod

(Iro to the extent el $20,000.
A. Schmcidol, a young man, the son of

opera slngor at Vienna, committed
Milcldo at Hobokou, Now Jersey, yester-
day.

I.uko Burns, aged IB, committed stiioldo
shooting himsoif, in Now York, on

Wednesday night.

MA INK MEN.
from llulli, Mo., we have received, under

iluto el May 15, H, the fallowing Htatcnienl et
Uro. W. llarrUon, the popular proprietor o

Tho Kestnuranl" : "A low years since 1 wnn

troubled so xovorcly with Kidney and bladder
iiUccllou that there vns brlck-das- t dopodltu In
my urine, and coutliui.il dcilro to urinate,
with K'Vcru, darling, sharp pains thrniigh my
bladder and side, and again, dull, heavy inci-
sure, very tedious to undurc, I consulted one

our leslilent physicians, but 1 received no
bciiollt Irom llio trentmont.and IcarliiB that
my symptoms liullcateil 'HrlRhl's DIjouso,'
the most dreadful el nil ilheujo., 1 uvulo up
my mind tlmt 1 iiitm obtain rcllot spuillly or

would be past euro. I consulted mydruu-gli- t.

Mr. Webber, nml niter ascertaining my
syinptn.us.horccomiiieudcd tlm use el Hunt's
Itciiiody, as ho know of many succcssliil cures
cllci'led by that mcdlclno In similar cased hoi n

ll.ith. 1 puichasud a boltle, mid beloie I

had used the llrst bottle I loun 1 had locelved
Ktcal boui'lll, as 1 s u He rod loss pain, my

water became more natural, and 1 began tn
Iinprovo ho much that the ocoud bottle ollect-e- d

a cnmpli'to cure ; and my thanks are due lo
Hunt's Itcmody ter restored health, and I
clii'orlully lecoininond this inns', viiluable and
irltable medlclno to niy tileuds, iw 1 consider

a duty as well as u plcimiro to do go."
"Ilolnir well acquainted with Mr. Mcorn.0 W.

Harrison at the tlmo of his nlckiiti.-B- , teleircd
Iu the loregolng tostliiionlil, 1 can cettlly
the eoriectncsj et the stateiuenl liiade by

m. W. U. Wkiuisii, I i ii ki: 1 -

' It a i ii. Mit., May 15, US.1."

III.AC'K.-isilTII- TltlMJIII. n.

HuvliiK had occasion to use a lcini'dy lor
kidney troubles, 1 notice. I au advertisement
In one el the papor.s or the remarkable euiei
that Muni's lteuiedy had iniiilo all over the
ountry. I purchased a bottle at one el our
driiKKlsts lieiotu Manchester, unit alter using

lor a short llmu found that It was helping
mo wonderfully, and one bottle has cured mo
completely have no Indigestion, and am
hiurty and healthy lor one of my years (C5j,

and can truly say that Hunt's llomoity Is u
edlcini) that has leal merit, and 1 da not

hesitate to recommend It to the public In gen-
eral. J. ". WoouneiiY,

r.l Manchester Ht., Miuiehmtor, N. II.
May 7. 1KS.I.

served llliu lllelit.
' 1 have used Jlunloek Mood Hitlers, and

urn happy lo say they have done mo uioro
ginil thiiu anything yet. Send a turlhur ijuan-tlt- y

ut once." This man was iisulterer Irom
dyspopsla lor twenty years. Ills name Is
Alex.tiidur l.ongh, and ho lives ut Alpena,
Mich, for sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist
U7 and 13'J North Oueon stteet.

lliirtclon' Arnica 4nlvo.
t'hc Host Salvo In the vorld lor Cuts,

llrutHos. Sores, Ulcers, Halt itheutu. Fever
sores, Tetter. Chapped Humid, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, unit positively
cures Piles or no pay u'oulivd. It l- guar- -

unteivi to give perfect saimucunu or money
retunilKil. 1'ilco, 35 cents per but. Korsalo
by II. II Cochran, druggist, IU7and I3'i North
;ui in street, Lancaster.

Nalltmctloii Unlvnrtal.
"In the past three months 1 have sold one

hundred and six bottles et ritomai' Kclectrlo
Oil. Never sawn medicine Iu my llio that
gave such universal fallsluctlon. Cured an
ulcerated throat lot me In twenty-lou- r horns i

never railed to jellevo my (ihtldieii of croup."
C. It. Hull, Diugglat.iliayvllle, III. lor sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1:17 and l.w Norlh
Oiieell Htreut

A KoiiiHrliublo K.ciipa,
Mi.s. Maiy A. Dulley. of Tiinkliannncl;, l'a.

was allllctod lor six years wllh Asthma and
llronehltls. during which time the best physi
cians could glvo no rellel. Her lllu was li

ml el, until In last October she procured
ii iinttlii et Dr. King's Now Dlscovory, when
luiinedlaluiL'iiei wns ieu,uiiu uy ciiiiiiuuiiik
Its me ter u short time alio was completely
Lined, gaining In llesh 1J Its, In a tuw mouths.

Kice Trial llottles et this coitalu euro et all
Throat and Lung Diseases nt 11, II. Cochruu's
Driigbtoru. Lingo llottlos tl.to.

Do You llcliuvo It,
'l'liat lii this town there are scores el norsous

pausing our store overy day whoso lives uro
iiiado inlsorablo by Indlgastlon, l)yspepla,
sour and distressed Stomach, Liver com-plain- t,

Constipation, when lor "So. wuwlll sell
them shtlnh's VlUillzer, guaranteed to emu
ttiuiii. Sold by II, It, Cochran, druggist, Nos.
J7 und UJ North Uueeu Blreet. ieb7-eod- 'i

II I'AIIOUAHTKltl rOll TilK

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MOUOO INDIAN 101L.

-- A I'

LOOHER'S Drug Store,

NO. 0 KASl'jKINK TlHHI,
LANOASTKlt, I'A.

iffi" ''(' ' -- v

.
-

MJHUVAu.
A YHIl'a UMKItltY 1'KUTUltAI..

OnnvittH, Ohio, 8opt, 10. 18i.
COI.im " Having been subject to all It

with frequent
COLDS, for a number or years, I hereby cor-Ill-y

that AYKlt'a CIIRItllV t'KCTOKAIj gives,
gives mo prompt rellot, and It Is the most
effectlvo rotnody I have over tried.

JAMKS A. HAMILTON,
Kill ter et Cretcent.

Mt. ttKAii, Ohio. .Tuno M. ISM.
COIMHN " t have used AYKIl'8 OIIEUKY
COUUII and LUNO TIlOUlILK with goodiilloct, and I am plcasoil to rccommond It toany one similarly amicteii.

HAItVKVHAUOIIMAN,
l'roprlotorUlobo Hotel."

vnErAnsn nv
Dr. J. C. Aycr k Co., KomoII, Miibji.

Bold by all Druggists. nUltoW IN

AVKll-- BAKSAl'AItlLLA AND AYKIt'S
I'octoral lor wile nt Cochran'sOrng Store. No. 137 and 1W North Quoon St- -,

Lfincastor, l'a.

I ami: iiauk.
lor

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absolutely lh beiover made, combining the virtues el hops

with gums, balsams nnd extracts. Its power
Is wonderful In curing diseases (wliorn otherplasters simply roltovc. Crlclt In the Hack
and Nock, 1'aln In the Hide or Limbs, Stilt
Joint? and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, llhou
mntlsm, Nouralglo, Horo Chest, Alloctlons of
the Heart and Liver, nnd all pains or aches Innny part cured Instantly by the cm J'tatler.Trylt 1'rlco, 2.5 conUi, or llvo lor 11.(0.
Mailed on receipt of price. Hold by all drug-glstsnu- d

country bUires. Jlop 1'la-t- er Com-jinn-

1'ropriotorn, llnston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
or constipation, loss of nppollto unit

iliscais of the bowels luku HawleyM Stomach
and I.Ivor l'llln. as cents. niw(.1)

lutv inom,
HKSM liUOim.D

WATT, SHA1 & CO.,

Iu

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

HPItfiAI, A'rritAOTIONN.

IIIIOOHK Dltl'.SS GOODS, UKc a yard, usnindo to sell at'oc.
WOOL I'ACK CASHMKItUS, now by

nshades. 'i5o a vunl.
alncli OTroMAN DltlWi UOODS, spring

colcrs. lie. a yard.
SILK AND WOOL l'ONUKKS, S7KO II yard,
ALL WOUn NUN'S VKU.lNtiH. Illack and

Colors. 23c n vard.
Ai.u.vi uusrt ui.uiim, lllaclc nnd

Colors. a vurd.
All ooi 111.AL.IV LACK NUN'S

VK1L1NOS. ii3o. u vard. worth l.oo.
KI.ICUANTa-llUTlO- IU I) (i l.OV KM.fllirlllg

shades. .'. o a nalr.
KID (il.OVKS, 7'r. a pair, wmth

M.i5.

PARASOLS,
LA Hll KS 1' ASSOIITM KNT, L ATKST ST If I.K8

LOW K.ST I'ltlCKS.

NEW YORK STORE,

NOS. 8 A' 10 EAST KINO ST.,

I.A.NCASTKIt. I'A

IIATH AN It VAl'A.

II ST.HM'I'KIt A-- CO.,w.

STRAW HATS.
r,,0()0 STRAW HATS.

HATS KOIl Cllll.DllKN '
HATS IIONS'

HATS r'OU MKN I

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

31 anil Id North (Juogii St.

W. D. Stauffer & Co.,
SUCCKSSOItS TO

SHULTZ & 9RO.
inaylt'-H- d

Mr,W IIAIH.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HM1 STORE,

Wo wisli to otill tbo uttoutlon of
men with big UontlH to the fnot that
we are uiwnyo provided with just
the extra lrtrao hats they require

Wo tire uow showing it full ttQaort- -
montof .STRAW HATH In nil gradon
nnd the lrvrwcflt, hnndBomost nnd
mcatcomploto line of LIGHT OOL-OltE- D

STIFF HATS over openod in
I.tuiGUBtor.

If youromombor that overy thing
hore la frooh nnd now nothing that
1h nt nil old yon will noe the ndvan-tagos- of

ntlonnt looking through our
nonortmmont.

if IN A KKW DAYS WK WILL IIAVK A
LITTI.K 1'llhSKNT rOllOUIt r'ltlKNDS

THAT YOU WILL Al'I'ltKClATK.

144 North Queen St,,
A luw doors above thu Franklin House,

LANOASTKlt, 1A.
mar27-lyd.t-

"MAVHtNKltV.

UISSDI.VKH I'AHTftKltellirHAV1NII clo-us- thu Chestnut
Street Iron Works, lifeslro to Intotin my old
uatrona and thu nubile uoneruiiy. mat i am
still In the bustno.su, being located In the ronn
iron company's vorns, xsorm num "iiwhore 1 inn making iron nnd llross Castings
el overy ilmtrlptlon, and will be ploosod to
servo all who may laver mo with thulr patron-ago- .

rrom lOyoarsexperlencoln the business
and using thu bust umteilnl and pmployl .li-

the host mechanics, 1 tun satWleU cu guar-
antee ontlro satisfaction. Castings ma Iu rrom
a mixture et Iron und steel which are more re-ta- b

u strength and durability than the
est cast Iron known. V roll Pinions,

lulls and rolling mill work a spec ally. Casu
ngs maiiu el very sou Iron, und brass cast-ng- s

et every dcwcrlptiou. 1 have all the paU
tins uf the well and layorably known Mowrer

Cob crusher, ronttod andltnprovod..',.,,. ii miiu coiunlotelv tilted iniorlnil.Z,. ,., rnniiicn old ones which have boon In
usu lor years, guaranteeing them to glvo sat.
lSanCuu"!iJ It. 0. MOOULLKY.

1NDUOKMKNTS (HrriSHtSU AT
Sl'KDIAI. 8TOUK.

in '.Vorklng 1'unta, Overalls, Shirts, llostory
et uny kind and sUo from Bo per pair up to
the best Ilrltlsb. Nockwear, Collars, Cutis,
Handkoichluis.Uuspondors, In (oblots. Under-wea- r.

Counterpanes, Hats and a variety et
Notion. Ao. l'leaaocall and oxamlno buloro
von buy IlKNUY HKCHTOLD,

No. W North Oueon Street.
1'. llulldlng Lots and sand lor

I ale, W-1--

OAMMIAUMK, 0.

JpiK UAH1UAUB 1SU1M1MM,

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
Or &ANUASTKU COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Pine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STRHMY

IlKAlt OT CKNTIlATi HAKKkT UOUSKS
LACASTKH.l'A.

dcslrpii. All work flnlshod In the most com-rortab- lo

nnd elegant style. 5Vo use only thenest Bolectod matsrlal, and employ only thehost mechanics, ror quality or work ourprlcos are the choapest in the gtato. Wo bay
cash and soil on tlio most rcuonablo terms.a.ca,,. A11 wnrlf warranted.

l'UOMVTLY ATTKNDKD TO.Ono sot el workmen especially employed terthatnuruoso.

"ITTK MI5AN UUSINKSa

AND MKAN IT IN TUIC

FULLEST SKN8E OP THE TERM.

NORBECK--
&"

MILEY,
WILL SKI. I. AT TIIKIlt

REPOSITO R Y,
Duke and Vine Streets,

A I.MtGKHTOGK OK

VEHICLES
--AT-

SPECIAL BARGAINS,
nrdorto rcdeco slock by JUNK 1, when the

domundnt the Home Trailo (and particularly
Custom Work) will ruiulio more room.

We Mean Business,
AND INTKNI) TO IMIOVK CERTAIN

KALSK AND DKfY
COMl'KTlTlON.

It has been ctrculatod and re. not toil tlurlns
the la.t few monibs, to oiti'scusiomoni, as well

others. Hint the quality of work constructed
us was et an Interior character, which had

tendency tn hurt our roputatlon to a con-
siderable extent, doprlvluu us et quite a
numborolBalos, and compelling us to soil at
lower prices than bomtotoro, thereby causing
us cousuiuraiiiu iuss. xno ooject in una wu
call readily understand, mid we think It un-lu-

and a cowardly way et Injuring our repu-
tation, otherwise we would not complain ;
bul as It Is a bane, cowardly misrepresenta-
tion, und ropertod by two of our alleged
tlrst-clas- s coach makers, we Intend to protect
our rights, no tnullor at what cost-I- n

JuHlco to ourselves anil to sustain our
reputation as tlrst-cla- ss builders el light car-
riage work, we will wufeor any amount that
we can construct an line a vuhlclo aianyln
the city, aii'J, f ni'tliormoru, that our raw ma-
terial fa stock Is greater, and of as flnna qual-
ity as that et the rartlos this may Interest.
Also, that our stock el llnlshod vohlcles on
hand comprises same that wlllcoraparo with
any In the city. Tho above statements we
will stand responsible for, and those offended
and demanding sail faction can be accommo-
dated by calling on

N01U1KCKAM1LKY.
N. 11 Any parly accepting tbisoftor will be

compelled to construct a vehlclo from mate-
rial in stock and by mechanics In their present
employ. And furthermore, should we bearnny moru el those scandalous roporls we will
prosecute the ollenilor to the lull extent nt the
law.

OT.ASH ANO QVKKNaWAUJk.

H,u a BtAllTIK.

FANCY GOODS
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
THK 1.AIU1KST LINK IN FANCY UUOU3 IN

Donomtod China,
Blaque Waro,

Uohominn Glassware;
DKCOKATKO

Tea, Dinner & Toilet Sets.
44 KxauunoOur Etok bofero purchasing.

HlgD. & lartin,
15 KAST KING STREET- -

LANOABTKU, I'A.

I'Avxit UAHumua, are.

AUK MAKING Aldtlovr ItAII.YWK additions to our stock or

WALL PAPERS!
IIKAUTIKUL 1'ATTKIINS IN

Rmbiused, Plain and Color Qilta.

COMMON ami LOtV.I'UICKO OOODS In Of
sortmcul. 1IOUDKUS, CK1LINO

DKCOItATlONS.dC
Paper hung by cnmpotenl Workmen and

promptly.

Six uml Hovcn Foot Dado Hhades.

I'LAIN CLOTHS, all colors. Irom M to7i In.
Wldu, Ifl.M'UllKS, PULLS, ia, LACK

CUItl'lNS, I'OLKS, Ac.

Wire Window Screens,
made to order. In I'LAIN and I.ANDSOAt'K.
The 11KST Iu thomniket.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUBBN RT.

LANOASTKlt. I'A.

nuir.niNti ziatkiiial.
"iikiiiiivai,,

II VINO ItUMOVKUMY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

N03.41 1 to 417 N. Mulberry SUt

And Incroaiod my ftfintlM lor jorfclwa
now prejiarwt to do or
llnu at shortest notice.

Bio-m- id Wnii Wohlsen.
DOSKMKKI'KM8' AHK WOTIOSJ.

H runNlTUKKwiuboiapoiuiYtty

taa?Wm!i'WlDe,,, PIT KINO BIKKKT,
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